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Tamika Heiden of @Resimpacademy led an informative
3 days of training for the NCOIS team at the end of
May. Thanks to everyone who attended, shared your
thoughts and experience and made these workshops
a success!
Tamika shared her wealth of knowledge and experience
with us and provided resources to guide us all on our KT
and social media journeys. Here are a selection of
resources that piqued our interest:
The development and application of audit criteria for assessing knowledge exchange plans in
health research grant applications
Buffer: A tool that allows you to queue your social media content in advance! So handy.
Hans Rosling's data visualisation: Data comes to life in this presentation!

This training course will equip participants

with:
Knowledge and skills required to
undertake high-quality
dissemination and implementation
(D&I) research
Identify gaps that need further
exploration thus potentially
informing practice and influencing
policy.
Participants will complete:
5 online modules in small groups
facilitated by experts in the field
from August to November
A face to face component in early
November.
Find out more here or email questions to:
HNELHD-TIDIRH

The Capacity Building Committee will
oversee the planning, co-ordination and
promotion of capacity building activities
that are of value to our research teams,
partner groups and of interest to the
broader chronic disease prevention
workforce.

Further details can be found in the Terms of Reference.

Please email Meghan Finch by COB
Friday the 2nd of July if you are
interested.

Barriers and facilitators influencing the
sustainment of health behaviour
interventions in schools and childcare
services: a systematic review |
Implementation Science | Full Text
(biomedcentral.com)

Multi-strategy intervention increases
school implementation and maintenance
of a mandatory physical activity policy:
outcomes of a cluster randomised
controlled trial | British Journal of Sports
Medicine (bmj.com)

4 reasons schools should
let students wear sports
uniforms every day The
Conversation

Let us know so we can highlight your
amazing work on the NCOIS website,
twitter and external news.
Send an email to Meghan Finch or Tepi
Mclaughlin, or look out for our regular
email prompt with a 30 second survey
to share your news with us.

Framing Priorities for Advancing Health
Equity Through Implementation Science
June 30th, 2021 at 2pm (ET- 4am AEST)

Mechanisms of scaling up: combining a
realist perspective and systems analysis to
understand successfully scaled interventions
(2021)

Survey Tools in Research: REDCap and
Qualtrics
Thursday, July 1st 2021 at 1.30pm
PHAA Student and Young Professionals in
Public Health- Careers in Public Health
7th July, 2021 at 5.30pm
Prevention Works LIVE Creating systems
change for physical activity.
Thursday, July 8th at 2pm

Stakeholder Perspectives of Attributes and
Features of Context Relevant to Knowledge
Translation in Health Settings: A MultiCountry Analysis (2021)
The effect of social media interventions on
physical activity and dietary behaviours in
young people and adults: a systematic review
(2021)

The Recommended Dose Episode 22
interviews Dr David Moher, Director of the
Centre of Journalology at Ottawa Hospital
Research Institute about the role of journals
and how publication practices shape
research.

Thank you for reading the June editions of the NCOIS Internal News.
If you would like to contribute any events, papers or other items of interest to the NCOIS Internal
Newsletter, please email the NCOIS Centre Manager, Meghan Finch.
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